
es, Allen E. Acereight, Chief FOIA/PA Branch 	 Rt. 12, Frederick, ed. 21701 eecords eanagement Divisroa, FBI 	 12/6/77 
eash., D.e. 20535 

Dear or. mcCreigbt, 

Your letter of Deoember2,107 relating to the aeIl o release of Jae measeination 
files came today. I reeret that it requires further cerrespondence. 

The first euestion I must raise, one i've reined more temea than e can estimate, is way with all Uses reviews of aFK aseaesination records my many requests for prewieely thin public inforeatiou remain without response. I have filed two desen or more such eels reeuests. It is more than a year since your .3,A. arevaxd testified in my C.e.75-1996 that the Fel had by then had three reviews of this raterial. It is more than a year atece 
I testified to these requests that are eultirely without any compliance since. The ej120 counsel, :.USA and staff, were present at my testimony aria at SA Bowaxd's. lierious FhI Reel personnel were present. You obtainee the transcript of this testimony. I heave since the tiee of the testimony repeated prior aepeale. But to date there is the same - total -silence from the nil and from you who sign yourself as in charge of the FBI'a FOIA iork. 

The Act requires the production of records, not their generation. However, my PA and Fele requests that should have yieeided these records years sett also are without your compliance. My Appeals of this is else, without response. I therefore do not have all the records relevant to my FOIA and PA requests. I herewith repeat my requests under the aets, intending by the repetition that you provide within the time limitations of the Acts all those records that relate to my requests. Leis means back to as I recall it 1968. I assume that this is your all-tiee record of tan-complt:noe. Whether or not it is I want any and all euch records of whetaver source or ature, however aenorsted ane wherever filed or stored or described or classified by the FBI. I also solicit any explanation you would care to erovide for this persisting non-compliance and the permeating die Bard for the obligations impoasduppn the eureau an upon you peesonaley by the Acts. 
Aside from other and I believe obvious considerations it is a fact that some if not mush or indeed all of what you are mew making available should have been provided to me quite long ago. Not having oomplied with my requests and the Acts has, 1 believe, been bortful to ms and has constituted an interference with my right and ability to perform the work upon whech l have for so long been engaged. 
As you are aware long ago nenecooplianci with my reeueste vas ordered eue aperoved to the higeest Fel levels, lecledieg the first Director. As you are also aware compliance is the ereeent iaeue in my Ce4.75-1996 and ereeauee of the FBI'. noneosepliance I an at this very meant forced to forego other work and do the work of thn FBI with regard to compliance in that Cane. With this uon-cooplisnce being total with rogerd to JFK assassination records and a maeor factor is the 1.96 cam and for other reasons I believe the request in my second paragraph above constitutes justifiee.tion udder the Acts for expedited compliance and I do ask that of you. I want to be able to incorporate what you should provide in the leemoranda I an being compelled to prepare for you and at your request in C.A.75-1996. 
By the time of the data of your letter of December 2,1977, a letter I take it was sent to nary and is a sort of form letter, your representations in it were untruthful. You had in fact sad* an exclusive relines or more than 500 pages of these "forthcoming" records to Radio Station WINS and the AP at least: You thereafter ead prior to the date of your letter made auplicates available to others in the press. Whatever t a circumstances of theme re-lesoes it is a fact and to ey peesonal knoeledee is a fact that within this release there are records I oeaen to ask the PH1 for going heck to about 1968. tut ,:rur first pereeraph refers to your "foriewundag release" and your second begins," The first eegment of these materials will be made available beginning  at 9130 a.m. December 7,1977, ..." 



of coozee I or oleo trcublod by your tailor- to notify me of your oakioo these records 
avmAlable 	t e day orior to their availability. While I do not deceive you - I cannot 
Ube those records in your reading room - your unnecessary delay in this oaran- sd that 
weave it within Jaj capabilities it would still be imposeiblo for oe baoaune I huvo a 
medical so.ointmaat that orscludos it. 

lour fifth paraoreph is also tree'.. ioe. You woy of t-:? al:cat 80,COO pooes,"hotorials 
to be roles 	are cooloto froo the raw investigotivo aloe of the FBI..." This io too same 
Fla that furcrd me to co all to wAy to the 'opreme court in a came in welch I did ogo 
roouent "raw invostioortivo files" by foloelo repreeontioo that I h.F,d at 	for such raw 
files and that the roixase of any of thom at spy tie* and under any alreumatoncee would 
utterly destroy the Fel or render it forover Jopotent. 

When you, follow thia with "aa thoy wort cmopilod ohronclogicolly in our cu-.tral 
records system during the ioweetteetioa." I ao further troubled, io gaarrol .ud an it 
relatea to my own requests that reosio witout rospooso. _oat 111 record:; do apt even roach 
your "central roc:anis eosteo" at FITE, and thoro Jo oc suet. liatotion in ony of wy roqueste 
for .1FK asoaaairiatios records. Thio oan aeon, for oounple, that if I heti all the aD,00r 
pages you 14:1 to rolenoe you most  still not hove complied with my requests. 

Your c000ludiog paragraph statee that "So lacier of our FBI moterials is available to 
cmossereforeoce these osterials to the public record." This is a semanticel roprementation. 
The public record is only part of the recordo that aro involvea. Tha raw Qat,erialsaro 
often iocorporoto4 in other roorards, li..o Oetterhead ego:or:Ada oua other reports. riou ay 
pers000l experkeoce io Fele cameo I have laurnati :Lao the aI has a practise af noting on 
its field office roe Latirrials what report' include too; inforoation. 	o1•oul6 mesa that 
through other Livia Woe: you eight deocrine as an &oda: it in oosoiblo to c,rreleta tits raw 
materials with toe yther records into which porta Rre incorporated. 

Those rocordo were oroc000ed under 	1 tak0 it. Whis Talann that other records 
relevant to the or-coastline were generated. These should include work:shoots on which the 
reourda are Lated and whore esemotious ore oloiood tOe emomptiooe aro notiod. T...4r0 nro 
other r000rds relevant to orooessioo ana review. I herewith oak for o vooy oi coy and 
ill records relating to the processing and release of all these records, whatever thr form 
or origin of :.00h records eight bo and wherever they 'toy be kept, an in the Cifico of Origin 
or or painta as well as in Washiooton. If tilers are other records that indioate the 
content of these roleased records I an especially interested in them becnuue they can be 
a guide to caotent. If there io a aepurato list of records not yet released / ass for a 
(lour df it aloo or if an inventory 'woo militia, a copy of the inviattory. 

Jinceroly, 

larold Weiabero 


